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Wednesday Morning. September 20, 1922
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I never too strong. If you buy coffee 1

I If tiat hasnt the strength of MJ-B- , no lg J &3 I

I O Jil matter how you prepare it, you cant ijL j

IlKPiI get the flavor ofreal good coffee. 1

I MJ-B- s strength enables you to make ' '
;

: Lmtl$r your coffee strong or mild, according

m V x; to y ' jir"!,
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the'tae In regard to Christmas boxes not had an armistice uuy. Many who
tor the disabled veterans of the World have not returned to their moos. Hun-Wa- r.

dreds of them live not known much
"Knr ns nrmistice dnv means a re happiness since they returned from

turn to our homes an the pursuit of
our regular professions." It he said,
nif-na- t happiness and peace. But there
are manv of our buddies to who have

Does Your Gsck Ache?
I'ts usually a sign of sick kidneys,

especially if the kidney action is dis-
ordered, passages scanty or too fre-
quent. Don't wait for more serious
troubles. Begin using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Read this Bisbee man's testi-- i
mony.

C. S. Ablos. COS Tombstone Canyon,
says: "I am glad 1o say a word of
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills because
from past experience I can say they
are absolutely satisfactory. I had a
good deal of trouble with sharp shoot-- :

ing pains through the lower part of
my back. My back often ached so
hard I had to sit down and rest, and
1 felt w eak. My kidneys acted fre-- 1

quently and secretions were highly
'

colored. I had often heard of Doan's
j Kidney Pills being so good for this
trouble that I tried a box, getting it at
the Central Pharmacy. This one box

j cured me of all the trouble and I have j

ihad no complaint from my back or kid-- !

neys in two years."
60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

sizes
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"Glad to see you getting Tn on
Mr. Slowe." said the

the front, wounded or gassed; help-- ; cler
r?ss. pitiful wrecks' of humanity. Let ''Yes' sir , Ve s' a 1'arrot now."
us not forget them on day.! "A '"riot. What for? I advised you
A gift from us. no matter how intrIn- - to KH au alarm clock."
sic its value, might bring some happi- - "c 1

f but aftPr a or ,wo Iness to them" .
j got tQ k anJ jt q

He told how and generous- - me. So I got a parrot and now whenly the posts responded to the call for 1 retire- - I hang the alarm clock over
Christmas boxes last year and antici ; his cagft. Tne alarm wake8 the par.
pated an equally generous response rot, and what that bird sav wcni.t
tins year.
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Women's Poiret Twill and Canton
Crepe Dresses ; latest models ; all

and colors.
Specially priced

Women's Poiret Twill
Specially priced.

Women s Coats with and without
fur; leading shades

sizes. New models.

Women's Wool Skirts; big assort-
ment of novelty stripes and CjC QC
colors. Specially priced VvF.iU

Women's Silk Petticoats, fine quality.
Good range of colors and C0 QC
sizes. Specially priced J)JO
Women's Blouses in all the newest
creations and of
Canton Crepe and Crepe de Chine.

All sizes.
$7.50, $8.50
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Bird

time
morni:igs, head

Christmas
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uged

promptly

color

arouse anybody.'V-Bosto- n Transcript.

There is no other investment where one can get at his
money so easily as in a savings account. Only under
the most extraordinary circumstances is there ever any
difficulty whatever in a savings depositor getting his
money or any part of it when he wants to draw it out
of the bank.

THE BANK
MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

"THE BANK OF COURTEOUS SERVICE"
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Review the New Fall Arrivals Here

Ev
,

combinations

rwiimiimi,

OF BISBEE

ceptional Va
$25.00

$35.00

$25.00

$10.00

t i i TBT . rfmi ii rMTimriwiirTTr '

I

lies
Women's Crepe Blouses; Flesh and
White; prettily trimmed. d9 QC
New models; all sizes

All-Wo- ol Slip-o- n Sweaters; good
range of colors and sizes. CO CA
Specially priced JUU
Women's Outing Flannel
large assortment of stripes.
Heavy grade

Gowns;

$1.50

Women's Sport and Street Hats ; big
line of new models to OH
select from vv vf U

Children's AH-Wo- ol Coats; newest
style;, large selection of C Afk
colors; all sizes. $5.00 to. y0VU

Children's Wool Dresses;
trimmed; new styles; all
sizes. $3.00 to

prettily.

$12.50

Children's Bath Robes; good weight
and large selection of pat- - C0 CA
terns and colors. 98c to.... y

NOTE A wonderful display of Afternoon, Evening and Party Dresses
in all the newest models and colors, are here for your inspection.
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